Introduction
In th e pas t , photoioni za ti on qu a ntum yie ld s a nd a bsorption coe ffi cie nt s in th e ra nge 10 to 100 nm ha ve bee n meas ured in wind owless sys te ms utili zin g diffe re nti a l pumpin g tec hniques with mo noc hroma to rs. This me thod suffers because the path le ngth s are not well de fin ed , whi c h may exp la in wh y th e agree me nt be tween differ e nt investigators is not alwa ys s ati sfac tory [1] '. R ecently de R eilhac e t aI. , [2] have improved th e meas ure me nt of abso rpti o n coe ffi cie nt s in th e r a nge 10 to 50 nm usin g a bsorpti on ce ll s with aluminum windows, whic h pro vide a well de fin ed pa th le ng th . H oweve r, so far not man y meas ure me nts have bee n ma de.
In th e course of our stud y [3] of th e vac uum ultraviole t ph oto lys is of various orga ni c co mpo und s with ra re gas resona nce la mps , it beca me necessar y for us to kn ow ve r y exac tl y th e io niz ati on qu a ntum yields a nd th e a bsorpti on coe ffi cie nt s of th e diffe re nt gases und e r in vesti ga ti on at th e parti c ula r wavele ngth s of li ght em itt e d b y these la m ps. P a rti c ul arl y for molec ul es whose a bsorpti o n spec tra co ntain stru c ture narrow co mp ar e d with the slit [unc ti o n, th e acc uracy of th e valu es of a bso rpti on coe fficie nt s a nd ioniza tion qua ntum yields measured with a monoc h ro mator will de pe nd on th e resolutio n of th e monoc hroma to r. It was thu s best for our purposes th at we dete rmin e *Work" s uppo rt e d in pa ri by U.S. Ato m-ic Energy Com mi ss io n.
I Fi1! ures in brackets indi ca te the literature references at the end of thi s paper.
the va lu es of th ese cons ta nts with· th e sa me la m ps tha t a re used in th e photo lys is expe ri me nt s. Alth ough thi s me thod gives the io ni zatio n quantum yield a nd a bso rptio n coe ffi cie nt onl y a t se lec te d wave le ngth s (th e ra re gas reso na nce lin es), th ey are, fo r those u sin g ra re gas reso na nce la m ps as photoc he mi ca l li ght sources, th e wa vele ngth s of prim ary interes t. Th ese meas ure me nts also pr ov id e a ro ugh c hec k of th e acc uracy of th e va lu es repo rte d for t hese co ns ta nts a t th ese ene rgies as de te rmin ed by oth e r me th ods. In the case of th e neo n reso na nce lin es it is mo re diffic ult to co rre la te o ur meas ure me nt s with oth e rs, s in ce th e la mp e mits two reso na nce lin es. H oweve r , these lin es a re rathe r cl ose toge th e r a nd th e 73.6 nm lin e is about three tim es th e inte ns it y of th e 74.4 nm lin e [4] . E s pecially for th ose s ub s ta nces in whi c h the re is no stru c ture in th e a bso rpti o n c urve, th est" meas ure me nts s ho uld b e good.
Since th e ex pe rim ent s report e d in thi s pape r we re perform e d, a so me wha t s imil a r in ves ti ga tio n has bee n . r eported by Be nne tt et. a I. , [5] on th e a bsorpti on coe fficie nts a nd io ni za tio n yiel ds of a numbe r of co mpo und s a t 58.4 nm. In ge ne ra l, th e re is good agree me nt be twee n th eir res ults a nd o urs .
Experimental Procedure

Helium and Neon Resonance Lamps
Th e de tails of co ns truc t in g a nd fillin g the helium a nd neo n reso na nce la mp s have bee n give n before [6J.
The operational characteristics, such as th e effect of t he rare gas pressure and of the power of the microwave generator on the intensity of the lamp , have also been discussed. To summarize briefly, the lamps are enclosed glass constructions, filled with a low pressure of rare gas, fitt ed with thin aluminum windows (100-200 nm thi c k), and operated with a microwave ~ener ator. The helium press ure was about 1.5 torr while th e neon pressure was approximately 2 torr in the two respective lamps . Th e inte nsity of these lamps (~10'2 quantum/s) was very steady, with le ss than a fiv e percent fluctuation over the time necessary for one set of measurements (1 to 2 h). Over a longer period of time th e re was a ~radual decay in flux mainly due to a deterioration of the aluminum window. This de c rease amounted to about 10 perce nt over a 24 h period.
Double Cell Arrangement
In order to obtain accurate values of ionization quantum yields and extinction coefficients, the double cell arrangement, shown in figure 1, was used. Each cylindrical chamber of the double cell is about 11 cm long and 5 cm in diameter and has a volume of approximately 200 cm 3 • The two compartments, both of which contain a set of parallel circular nickel electrodes, are separated by an aluminum window. The gas that is to be investigated is introduced into the chamber immediately adjacent to the lamp. The second chamber contains a gas that serves as a standard actinometer. In this way, the light transmitted through the material in the first cell can be directly determined by a saturation current measurement in the second cell, or when the first cell is evacuated, the constancy of the intensity of the lamp can be checked.
In some cases, where the saturation ion current measurements show good plateaus, only a single cell r is necessary. All of the measurements on the fluoroand chloromethanes were made in the single cell apparatus. Most of the other results were obtained in the double cell arrangement.
Actinometry
The standard a ctinometric gas can in principle be any gas for whi ch the quantum yield of ionization at the wavelength of interest is known. In prac tice , experimental errors of measurement can be minimized if the actinometric gas gives a constant saturation c urrent over a wide voltage range. This will be the case for gases which have a low absorption coe ffi cient -1: at the wavelength emitted by the lamp. When saturation ion currents are measured in a gas having a high absorption coefficient at the particular wavelength of light, the saturation current which is observed is usually obtained over a very short voltage range and , therefore, is not always well characterized. The plateau of the saturation current can be improved by adding -~ to the absorbant gas some other gas which is transparent to the radiation being used. For example, neon is transparent to the helium resonance radiation and helium is transparent to neon resonance radiation, so each of th ese rare gases can be used as a diluent for strongly absorbing gases irradiated with the lamp giving off the reso nance lines of the other gas.
Rare gases in general are considered to have an ionization efficiency of unit when they absorb a photon of energy greater than their ionization energies [7] .
However t.ho se rare gases which are ionized at the helium and neon r esonan ce lines also absorb thi s light very strongly. For instance the absorption coefficients for argon at the neon and helium lines are 900 and 975 atm -I cm-I respectively [8] . Thus the plateau of the saturation c urrent measured in argon ( fig. 2) is not well characterized. However, when helium is added to th e cell with the argon , a short well d e fined plateau is obtained. The added helium acts as a moderator so that ion multiplication does not occur until higher applied voltages.
Hydrogen gas is used as a secondary standard because of its lower absorption coefficients (300 and 170
atm-I cm -1 at 74 and 513 nm respectively) [9] . A very well d e fin e d plateau is obtained for the saturation ion c urrent measured in pure hydroge n ( fig. 2 ) over a wide pressure range. The ionization quantum yield of hydrogen is 0.94 and 1.00 at the neon and helium r esonance lines respectively. In order to obtain good saturation c urrent plateaus , a s well as meaningful absolute values for the saturation ion currents, the investigator must also be aware of the effects on the measured currents of such parameters as lamp flux and pressure of the absorbant gas. Th ese effects have been discussed in detail previously [lOJ, and thus will only be summarized here. If the numbe r of quanta emitted pe r unit area of th e win'dow is too high , no saturation c urre nt can be obtained; elec tron multiplication occurs before the plateau of the saturation ion c urre nt is reac hed. It has bee n shown that if the press ure of the sample gas is too high, all th e ion s are not collected at the elec trodes and the meas ured current is too low. Thus th e inv estigator should tak e care to find th e optimum conditions of flux and pressure for each individual gas, in order to obtain meanin gful saturation ion c urrent measureme nts.
Materials
Mo st of the c hemicals used in thi s inves ti gation were of research grade quality, and were used without furth e r purification except for degassing. The nitric ox ide was stored over silica gel. Most of the hydrocarbons were purified on a gas chromatograph. Methane was degassed at solid nitrogen temperature.
Results and Discussion
Ionization Quantum Yields
At press ures such that all the photons are absorbed quantum yields of ionization, <P + (x), are determined b y co m parin g the saturation ion current (i x ) obtained in gas (x) for a give n Aux with the saturation ion current (i st ) obtained for th e same Aux in some standard gas whose ionization quantum yield, ¢ +(st) , is known at th e wavele ngth of inte rest. Thus ¢ + (x) = ¢ +(st) ( ~x ). Th e ionization quantum yields determined in LSI this laboratory for selected gases at th e argon, neon and helium re so nance lines are given in table 1. The values reported by Bennett et al. [5] , at the helium resonance lin e are also included in this table , as well as some earlier results obtained with windowless monochromators. In general, for the d eterminations of ionization quantum yields at the neon resonance lines, excess helium was added , while at the helium line, excess neon was added; as mentioned above, the plateau of th e saturation ion current can be improved by adding a nonabsorbing diluent to the gas of interest. For the ionization quantum yield measurements at the argon resonance lines, the standard of comparison was the saturation ion current generated in nitric oxide. The ionization quantum yield of nitric oxide is known over this wavelength region [11] .
In )!eneral th er e is very good a)!reement be twe e n our values and those of Bennett et aI., [5] for the ionization quantum yields at the he lium lin e. It was more difficult to ubtain well c haract e rize d saturation ion c urre nt pla tea us wit h th e helium lamp than with th e neon lamp. This is es pec iall y tru e when th e extinc· tiun coe ffi c ie nt is high , as it is with or)!anic cu mpound s. Thus , these values uf iunizatiun quantum yields are nut su re li able as th e others )!iven in tabl e l.
[n )!enera l for mos t uf th e compuunds which we inves ti)!ate d, th e ejecte d e lec tron does not have e nou)!h e ne rgy tu cau se additional ionization. Moreover th e additiun uf an inert dilu e nt , s uc h as he lium or neo n , shuuld mod erat e th e e ne r)! y uf th e e lectrun so that secondary ionization is not important. Ne ve rthe less, in two cases, H tS and CHlI, the ionization quantum yie ld is sli ghtl y above on e at th e neo n reso nan ce lines. At thi s tim e it is not po ss ibl e to decide wh ethe r thi s is rea l, or if it is ca use d by unknown ex perim e ntal effects. Th ese values see m to be ju st outside th e limit s of ex pe rim e ntal e rror whi c h we es timat e to be ±O. 02 units for th e ne on lamp.
for the inorga ni c s ub stan ces, es peciall y th e diatomi c molec ules, th e re is generally conside rable structure in th e absorption s pectra; becau se of thi s, and beca use the neon 'resonance lamp has two lin es at 73.6 and 74.4 nm, a comparison be twee n our measured values of the ionization quantum yields and values re port e d in the lit e rature for thi s e ne r)!y re)!ion is not mean· in)!ful. Our values will, to so me ex te nt , d e pe nd on th e degr ee of re ve rsa l of th e reso nance lin es e mitte d by th e neo n lamp. Thi s re ve rsa l of the reso nanc e lin es de pe nds on th e press ure of neo n in th e lamp. Howe ve r for those c ases where the extinction coefficient is not changi ng rapidly over th e region 73.6-74.4 nm , a comparison can be made. This is particularly true for the organic compound s. In general our results agree r e asonably well with the results of Schoen [13] but are somewhat highe r than the results of Metzger and Cook [9, 12] 
'
The sa turation·ion c urre nt measurements c an also be use d to obtain th e absolute int e nsity of li ght enter· ing the ce ll , if the ionization efficiency, <P+(x), for a compound, x, is known and if the re is co mpl e te . absorption of the li~ht by th e co mpound. Thu s . QII = 6.24 X 101H (~J wh ere QII I S the absolut e flux of the absorbed li~ht in quanta S -l and i.r is th e sa turation ion c urre nt ofx in amperes.
.2. Extinction Coefficients
The d e te rmination of extin c tion coe ffi c ie nt s usin)! the doubl e c hambe r ce ll is quit e straightforward . The li~ht tran s mitted through th e e vacuated cell (T,, ) and th e li ght tran s mitt ed through the absorbin g material (T) at a g:i ven press ure are si m pi y proportional to the saturation ion c urre nt s, /" (saturation ion c ur· re nt in seco nd ce ll with th e fir st ce ll evac uate d) and / (sa turation ion c urre nt in second cell with press ure, II, In the first cell ). Us ing Bee r's Law, we writ e / -= e -<XfJ /"
:-vh e re x is the path l en~th uf the first cell in c m , fI I S th e press ure in atm , and E is the ex tin c tion coefficient in c m-1atm -1 • The path le ngth in th e first cell wa s 3.7 c m.
The extin c tion coe ffi cie nt s c an a lso be det ermin e d from the sa turation ion c urre nt me as ure me nt s mad e --< in th e first ce ll or in a sing:le cell with th e absorbing i mat e rial. In thi s case the in c ident flux and th e absorb e d flux at a giv e n press ure are simply proportional to th e saturation ion current I~ (saturation ion current for the total absorption of light) and I;, ( 
"
In th e sin gle ce ll apparatu s th e path le ngth was 5.0 c m.
In figure 3 are plott e d log II/II ve rs us press ure for propan e irradiat e d with th e ne on lamp in th e doubl e cell. Also includ e d on thi s plot are the c alculation s made from saturation ion c urre nt meas ure me nt s in th e first cel l only. The a~reement be twee n the two se ts of meas ure me nt s is good over th e range wh e re well c hara c te rize d saturation ion c urre nt plateau s are obtained in the first cell. As mentioned above, these measurements were obtained with helium added to the propane. This addition of helium, besides enhancing the plateau of the saturation ion current measurements in the first cell, also improved the accuracy of the pressure readings. The ratio of helium to propane was 24. fi gure 4 s hows the plot of log: 1/1" versus press ure for propan e irradiat ed with the helium lam p in th e double ce ll. In thi s case neo n wa s add ed to th e propane as a dilu e nt. The rati o of neo n to propan e was 24 . Similar good Beer's Law plots were obtained for th e oth e r gases listed in table 2 , inde pend e nt of whethe r th e double cell or single cell arrangement was used. The sin gle cell apparatus did necessitate using high er rati os of helium to the gas of interest in order to obtain good plateaus for those substances with higher extinction coe ffi cie nts. For carbon tetrachloride which had the hi ghes t extin ction coefficient, the ratio of He/CCL was 76. W e estimate our experim ental error for the extin ction coe ffi cients to be about 5 perce nt.
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